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%notes of tbc XMech.
The newv Mayor ai New York, Vm. L. Strong,

was instalieti on New Yzar's Day, and tle
power' bas been wrested from Tammany.
The riew Constitution aiNew~ York clasifies alki nds
oi gambling as crime. The revolution thait lias
overthrowvn the carrupt city government lays a great
responsibility tipon the successars ai Tammany.
The people ai that city wili ait and watch for
resuits, ant ifiMayor Strong makes an honest effort
ta carry out the purpase ai the reformiers, ho ilI
receive their support.

Dr. Parkhurst has proposed a plan for the re-
inoval ofithe entire New York police farce. Ta
ivestigate each ndividual case would requ ire a

century, andi he therefore recommentis the appoint-
ment ai a cammittee ofiflve ta, rearganize the wvlole
farce by exarnining mien ta ill their places, mak-
ing ail who are implicateti ineligible, anti retaining
al who have been iaithful and can stand the test ai
the examinations. The time ai the aId force ta
expire Juiy i, andth titrm ai the committee ta

.îendi when the aid force goes aut.

The New York Chamber ai Commerce adopt-
e d the report of its Committee on Municipal Re-

1iorais. The three chef recommendations are iliat
'lihe Lexaw Committee be continued ta Einvestigate
other departments ; that thc pawers of a Caurt ai
Recoid le conierred an it ; and thaz the Oyer and
Terminer Court grand jury prosecute ail public
officers guiity ai ai corruption. A letter accam-
panies thc repart irornithe committee expressing
the conviction that there can bc no complete re-
form iEn municipal goverfiment until t s lifted out
af politics. _________

The follawing resolutian t s said wilI be in-
troduceti at the next Session afute Legislature ai
the State of WNashington, U. S. :" Wbereas, there
being a great agitation throughaut the Unitedi

SStates an accaunit ofà the astablishing oi an Able-
gate or flelegate alan ecclesiastical power wvthin
the boundaries ai the Unitedi States af Arnerica;
andi ihereas, believing that that Mgr. Satolli,
te saîi Ablegate or Delegate ai the Pape ai Rame,
ia menace ta aur free institutiaus ; therefore, be

it resolveti by the WNashington Legislature, tlat
oSenatar le instructed and aur Representative
in ongessbe requestedt t have said represen ta-j ve of saiti ecclesiastical power removeti beyond

te!shores of thcetUnited States ai Arnerica.>'

tTheprogramme s just ssueti ai a convention of
Sthe Reiormiet Presbyterian Churches thraughout
the world, ta le held En Scotland, 1896. On thc
last Sabbath of June special services are ta lc con-
ducted ai several places associated with the mast
thrilling events ai the cavcnanting strugg le. On
thc iollowing iveck there vll bc meetings En Glas-
gow andi Edinburgh, at wbich papers will bc read
and atitresses delivered by ministers and athers ai
these Churches En America, Canada, Australia, anti
Irelanti, as well as Scotlanti. It is also intendeti
ta holti ai the same tErne an exhibition ai variaus

*mertorials ai thecocvenanters and their times. Rev.
Dr. Kerr, Glasgow, s chairman ai the Convention
Executiveý

'The governor ai Alabama s awake ta thc pre-
*sent situation. He secs that the horrible lynch-
ings could flot take place without the cannivanceIf thîe afficers of the law and the support of public
favar. In aine cases within the past year thc
victims have beca taken from the custody ai an

t officer. This coulti fot be without cowardiy weak-
'i ness or connivance on the part of thc officers. Sa
~strong s îhe public sympathy, that not in a singleIcase lias it beca possible ta, secure the conviction ai
the guilty party. The governar therefore asks¶that poiver be given him ta remove any officer

f ailing En bis duty, and aiso the enactrnent of a lav
giving the fâmily ai a man talcen irorn an afficer
and punislied, the righit ta sue the cauinty for dam-
ages.

An Australian tells us that thc religiaus wvorld
ai Sydney lias been in a great stir throughi the
mission ai the Rev. John M1cNeill. Immense con-
gregations have attended lis preachingy. A hall
capable ai containing nearly twa thousand was
filled almost daily by men for a dinner-hour ad-
dress. There is, therefore, much susceptibility oi
same kind ta work upon in Sydney, thougli it s
probable that t ivill pove itseli more ready ta re-
spond ta the sensational an3d extravagant style ai
preaching than any other. There wvas much ai
this in Mr. McNeill, and a good deal ai dramatic
poiver shown in action as weli as language ; but ail
allowv that there wvas a sterling sincerity and truth-
iulness, a stern and rugged genuineness about the
man which attracted men oi real religiaus feeling
and discernment.

Mr. John Morley, a member af the Imperiai
Government, is ivell knovn, not only as an able man,
and ane of great literary ability and taste, but as
being quite sceptical in bis teligiaus views. The
Countess af Aberdeen is credited as the authority
for the foliowing incident. When Mr. Morley wvas
visiting at the Viceregai Lodg2, in Dublin, the
Countess, ivith her usual consideratian for other
people's convictions, told Mr. Morley that he need
nat came down ta family prayers. as she under-
stoad such exercise might flot be in harmnony %vith
his sentiments. Mr. Moriey's reply revealed at
once the spiendour and the humility of his charact-.
er. He said he %vould certainly came doivn, if only
ta renew his own sense ai littleness amid the nmys-
teries af ifu, and ta begin the day %vith a feeling af
fellowship in service wvth the humblest member of
the househaid.

The fund in the Irish Presbyterian Church
equivalent ta aur Augmentation Fund is like aur
av/n En straits. The convener says that unless
there is a substantiai advance an the collection ai
last year the grants must be reduced. Somne one
suggests that if the people do not respond suffici-
ently, why nat appeai ta ministers on behaîf ai
ministers ? While the average incarne af aur
ministers is £190, 1 fnd 57 receive over £ý300
each, viz:

35 receive between j,3oo and J,40O.
<)44 400 50o.

s 5co "600.

3 '600 "700.

2700 *800c.

If these 57 %would-in addition ta the collection
and subscriptions from other mninisters-fcrego, for
olle year, their incarne beyond /£300, an behaîf ai
wcak congregatiofis, t ould place thc fund En a
position it bas neyer occupied, and rejoice thc
hearts ai their poorly paid bretliren.thraughout the
Church, as weIl as that af the canvener.

Mdr. Gladstone contributes ta the Evangedica/
.Magazine a long article, filling twenty-eîght pages
af print,' on "The Evangelical Movement ; Its
Parentag e, Progress and Issue-"~ Surnming up the
charactcristics and results ai the Tractarian andi
Evanigelical mavements, the writer says :- ",Bath
the cases may perhaps bc faunti by same ta lie
under a comman and sîveepîng condemnatian.
Bath systems, it may be saiti, createti instincts, andi
siimulated longings, wvhich they couiti not satisfy. -
The evangelical movernent fillet meni sa ful ith
the wine ai spiritual life that larRer andi better ves-
sels were requiredt t holt it. The Oxford schaol,
in constructing a scheme af externai usage andi ai
Church authority, forgot that the little piece ai
mechanism taus elaborateti for use within the
limiteti range of Anglicanism wvould af a surety
gravitate More Or leSs toward5 the hupe mass ai

the Latin Church, Iying before, and behind, and ail
arousid i. Our Nonconforming friends seem, it
must be admîitted, in a condition from their point
of view to admonish both in magisterial tones:
'Fhat is what wvc have alwvays said! Your semi-re-
formcd Church, with lier inconsistent lawvs and in-
stitutions ail bound up together, is aiways un the
downward gradient, wvhich descends ta Roirne. 'Ne
teach cvangelicai doctrine liberated fromn such as-
sociations, and consequentlv, as you sce, Rame
gathers no booty from our homesteads ; yau teach
it in a Churcli of succession and priesthood, and
from among you she makes captives at her will."

Ail natives af Belfast, and there are many af
them in Canada, and those who were brought up
in that good city, will be interested ta knov that
Mr. Robert 1W. Young. B.A., af Belfast, the author
of an edition af I The Towvn Book of Belfast,"
airer securing access ta and possession of a great
many aid and curiaus documents which have neyer
before sten the ight, intends issuing, under the
titie I"Old Belfast," as a companian volume ta the
" Town lBook," embellished with a splendid collec-
tion af aid maps and portraits, and a numnber ai
full-page and other plates dealing with local sub-
jects drawn by Messrs. John and joseph Carey.
"AI tagethier,>' says the Belfast Witness, - we are
pramised a work ta hich, we venture ta say, Bel-
fast people will look forward with something like
impatience, and wvhich, wvhen it appears, they will
find ta be anc ai the most interesting and import-
ant volumes bearing on aur local history and that
ofithe North of Ireland that has ever appeared.
The book is expected ta ready in April next," and
anly a limited edition will be published.

The aniual public meeting ai the Metropolitan
Tabernacle Pastors' College was held Iast manth,
presided over by the Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, wvho,
ini the course af an apening address, spoke oi the
intense interest the late pastar alvays taok in the
wvork ai the collegae. The work wvas still gai.ng an
well ; the teaching af the college wvas the same.
" May the callege cease ta exist," said Mr. Spurg-
con fervently, " when it desires ta depart from the
pure doctrines its founder held so dear.» The
Rev. Dr. J. A. Spurgean, in giving an account ofithe
college, said there were in ail tw>enty. three students
settled during the past twelve manths, making the
total number of those who had gone from the cal-
lege inta the wvork a! the ininistryq92i. One hun-
dred pastars and students had died ; 737 men were
stili activeiy engaged in the work of the Lard, 6,0
of whom were Baptist pastors, missionaries, or
evangelists. The additions reported by the
brethren during the years, 1865 tô 1894 wvere 181,-
197. 0f these xoS,66o were Baptists on profes-
sion of faith. The net increase to the churches
wvas 88,432.

Last month England and Wales passed safely
through the mast important rural revolutian vhich
bas ever taken place in the country. On Decemn-
ber 4 th, the first *Parish Councils were canstituted
in those parishes where the seats were uncantested.
The pollings, where necessary, took place on De-
cember 17th, and the first meetings af the Parisli
Councils on December 3 Ist. Much interest seeras
ta have been taken throughaut the country in this
practical initiation ai popular local government;
sa much s0 that in some parishes there ivere three
times as many nominations as there were scats. It
rnay bc safely afflrmed that no greater boon has
ever been given ta the peasantry af England than
the right and the power ta take an active interest
in the mnanagement af their awn immediate affairs.
Under the pressure ai bis new responsibilities,
'Hadge " may be expected ta waken up mare and

more ; and the working ai the Parish Councils
Act will, undoubtedly, in the long run, have re-
sults, bath far-reaching and beneficent, opon the
social as weli as the politicai life af England. The
Açt is the harbinger and creatar af a neiv era.
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